
By Mr. Walsh of Lynn, petition of Stuart A. Tarr (mayor), members
of the city council and others that the city of Lynn be authorized to
sell certain playground land on Conomo Avenue in said city. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One.

An Act AUTHORIZING THE CITY OF LYNN TO SELL CERTAIN

PART OF PLAYGROUND LAND IN THE REAR OF CONOMO

AVENUE IN THE CITY OF LYNN.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city of Lynn, by its proper author-
-2 ities, may sell, transfer and convey to Richard E.
3 Hawkes and Alva L. Hawkes, husband and wife, of
4 said city, twenty-two hundred and fifty square feet
5 of land, more or less, heretofore acquired by said city
6 of Lynn for playground purposes, bounded and de-
-7 scribed as follows:
8 Beginning at a point on the division line between
9 land of the city of Lynn (library lot) and land of the

10 city of Lynn (playground) a distance of one hundred
11 and fifty-nine and seventy hundredths feet easterly
12 from Broadway, marked by a stone monument, the
13 land is bounded: northerly, by other land of the city
14 of Lynn a distance of seventy-five feet; easterly, by
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15 land of the city of Lynn (schoolhouse lot) a distance
16 of thirty feet; southerly, by land of the city of Lynn
17 (playground lot) a distance of seventy-five feet;
18 westerly, by land of the city of Lynn (playground lot)
19 a distance of thirty feet; containing twenty-two hun-
-20 dred and fifty square feet, more or less, and shown on
21 plan entitled, “Subdivision Plan of Land, Lynn,
22 Massachusetts Being a Subdivision of Lot 2B Shown
23 on Land Court Plan 12562A,” dated April thirteen,
24 nineteen hundred and fifty-one, signed by Frank E.
25 Gowdy, city engineer, and on file in the office of said
26 city engineer.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance during the current year, by vote of the
3 board of park commissioners of said city, and by vote
4 of the city council thereof, subject to the provisions
5 of its charter, bu t not otherwise.


